Meal Plan Options

**The Cayuga Plan**
70 Value Meals + $475 in Dining Dollars
$1137/Trimester

**The Seneca Plan**
45 Value Meals + $315 in Dining Dollars
$768/Trimester

**The Owasco Plan***
30 Value Meals + $245 in Dining Dollars
$560/Trimester

**Acupuncture Plan****
15 Value Meals + $165 in Dining Dollars
$337/Trimester

*All on campus students and all off campus Chiropractic Students
**Off campus Acupuncture students singly enrolled

**Dining Dollars**
Dining dollars are used like a debit account - each time you make a purchase, it is deducted from your balance. Use your dining dollars at either location on campus. **Dining Dollars roll over from trimester to trimester, however unused dining dollars will expire in August of each year and are non-refundable.

**Value Meals**
Value Meals are a complete set of meals that include a main course, one or two sides and a qualifying beverage. You can use your meals at the Take Five Café only. **Any unused Value Meals will expire at the end of every trimester and are non-refundable.

**Upgrade Your Meal Plan Today**

*Bursar’s office, located in the Administration Building
*NYCC Student Portal